
XSOLU?XON NO. 128

F~E~, certsin realproperty owned by the United States, consisting
of the water, sewer, and drainage systems of Adair Mr Station, located in

the County of Benton, State of Oregon, has been declared surplus and is

subject to disposal for public health purposes by the Secretary of Health,
Education, ~d Welfare, under the Federal Property and Administrative

Services Act of 19~9, as amended, and rules and re~t~ations promulgated
pursuant thereto'; and

WHEP~F~, the City of Albany, Oregon, needs said property and can

utilize the same for public health purposes in accordance with the require-
ments of said Act and the rules and re~lations promulgated thereunder;

NOW, T~I~OI{E, BE ITI~E~OLVEDthat the City of~lbany, Oregon shall

m~_ke application to .the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare for

the transfer to it of the above mentioned property for public health use

upon and subject to such exceptions, reservations, terms cove-~ts, a~ee-
ments, conditions, and restrictions as the Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare, or his authorized representatives, may require in connection

wtth the disposal of said propertyunder said Act and the rules and re~ulations
issued pursuant thereto; and

BE ITFU~THE~P~ESOLVEDthatI~rrTI~ce, City K~_n~er, City'of~lbany,
is hereby authorized, for and on behalf of the City of~lban~, to do and

perfor~ any and all acts and thin~s which may be necessary to carry out

the fore~otn~resolution, including the preparin~, making, and filing of

plRn~, applications, reports, and other documents, includin~ representations
and commitments regardin~use and time within wktch ~uch use s~]] commence;

he execution, acceptance, delivery, and recordation of a~reements, deeds,
and other ~n~truments pertainin~ to the tnansfer of said property; and the

pa~nent of any and ~ sums necessary on account of the purchase price thereof

or on account of fees or costs incurred in counectionwith the tr~-~fer of

said property for surveys, title searches, appraisals, recordation of

instruments, or escrow costs.

DATED this 9th day of September, 1970.

City Rec,~rder


